
-Objective:

Surveillance function helps in achieving objectives of: Maintaining integrity ofthe market,
Monitoring and identifying suspjcious/manipulative transactjons, Curbing suspicious/manipulatjve
activities at nascentstage. Minimizing bLlsiness riskthrough betterprofilingofclients and
lransactions. Background: Sulveiliance is the process ofcollecting and analyzinH informatjon
concerDing markets in order to detect unfalr trd nsactions lhal may vloldle secllailies related 1aws,
rules and r-egulations. Ir or.ler to acbieve Lh is and to create srter r;rrkets, the Trading Members
should have in place adequate survejllance policies and system in order to nonitor
sLlspicious/manipulative transactions and curb such activities, if any.

Scope ofthe Policy:

The policy covers the various surveillan.e alerts generated / received from the exchange for
idenlifying suspicious trades, anaiysis ofthese alerts, methodology ofreporting the alerts to the
exchange/ FIU.

Types of Surveillance alertsi

A. AIerts received from exchange Exchanges INSE/BSE/MCX-SXJ wi]l share suNeiliance alerts for
the trading done by the clients whjch needs to be downloaded by the Trading Members for
detailed analysis.
Following are the alerts which shall be provided by exchangesi
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1. Doi,r,nloading and analyzing alerts by Compliance Teami

The alerts provided by exchanges shall be dowDloaded on daily basis bythe Compliance
departnrent from respective exchange system for an in depth analysis. The alerts shall be
analyz;d based on type of alert, client's past trading pattern, clients occupation, cljents
financial review, other connected clients in our database, etc. The alerts which are found to
be suspicious and ofwhich the Compliance Team is ofthe opjnion that the same needs to be
reported to the exchal]ge shall be flagged separately. Such alerts should be forwarded to the
concerned Relationship l\,lanager/Risk Head for further clarification and scrutiny.

2. Stepsto be taken foranalysis ofeach alert by Compliance Team:

Significant increase ir client activitl,: Client[s)/Croup of Client[s]1 who have
been dealing in snlall quantities/value suddeuly significantly increase their actjviLy.
ln such cases the fbllowing shall be cxanlined:
Whether such volurne is justified given the background ofthe client and his past
trading activity.I Cumulative amount of funds that !r,as brought in by the
Clicnt[s)/Group of Client[s) for the purchases made during the period.
Whether such inflo!\, offunds is in line with the financial status ofthe client.
Whether the transactions of such Clientls)/Group of C]jentfsl are contributine to
concentration or impacting the price.

Sudden trading activity i11 dormant accounts- Ihis refers to such cases where
the client has not traded more than 12 rnonths and suddenly starts/resumes
trading in stocks or low market capitalized scrips or enters iDto transaction whjch
is nol in line with his financial strength. In such cases following shali be reviewed
and exarnined: I Reasons For trading in s!ch scrips/contracts.
Whether the clienl is only placing fhe order or is it some third party.
Whether there is any conccrrcd attempt by a Clienr[sJ/Croup oiClienr[s) to impact
the prices ofsuch scrips/contracts through use of su ch dornlant accounts.
Whether there is any concerted aftempt by a Client[sJ/croup of Cljent[s] to
indulge in movement of profit/loss fi om one client to another through use ofsuch
dormant accounls.
Clients/Group ofClientfs), dealingin common scrips: Such dealjng is
contriblrting significantly to the volurne ofthe scrip at Quant level and at the stock
exchange level l'he fbllowing shall be revie$/ed and examined:

Reasons for trading in such scrips.

Whefher there js any concerted attcmpt by a Ciient[sJ/Group of Cllent[s) to impact
the prices of such scrips.

Whether there is any concerted attemptbya Client[s)/Croup ofC]ient(s) to
indulge i11 movement of profit/loss ffom one client to another.
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Client(s)/croup ofClient(s) concentrated in a few illiquid scrips: The foliowing
shall be reviewed and examined:

. Reasons for trading in such scrips. I. Whether there is any concerted attempt by a Client[s)/Group ofC]ient(s] to impacr
the prices ofsuch scrips.

. - Wlether rher€ is any concerted attempt by a Client(sl/Group ofClient[s) to
indulge in movement ofprofit/loss from one client to another.

Client(sJ/croup ofClient(sJ dealing in scrip i11 minimum lot size/
Concentratio[ in a scrip: The following shal] be reviewed and examined: I
Reasons for such trading behavior.

r Whether the transactions ofsuch Client[sJ/Group ofClient[s) are contributingto
concentration or impacting the price.

I Whether such transactions indjcates towards probability ofillegaltmding at the
clients'end.

Circular Tradiilg:

. Continuous trading ofcljent/group ofclienfs in parhcular scrip over a
period oftime_

. . Client/group ofclients contri b uti ng signifi cant volum e fb.okerand
exchdnge ,pve. ) tn a pJrt:, Jlrr ..r, D _ espe.irltv ilJ outo s I ip. Possible matching oftrades wjth a specific group of clients [like same trade
number on both bLly and sell side and/or immediate execution oforder in
illiquid scrip etc.l I possible reversal oftrades with the same group of
clients [like same trade number on both buy and sell sicle and)or immediate
execution oforder in illiquid scripl

Pump and Dump:

. Activity corlcentrated jn illjquid scrjps. I. Sudden actjvify in illiquid securities.

. Percentage ofClientls)/CroL]p ofCljent[sJ actjvjty to total market in the
scrip/contract is hjgh.

. Trades being executed at prjces significantly away from the market and
. later on sqllaring offto earn signjficant profits.

viii. Wash Sale: or Reversal ofTrades:

. Same Client[sJ/ Group ofCiientls) on both s]des ofthe transaction. fi_e.
s rmetradet umoeron bolhthebuJ dnd.pll sidel



I Reversal oftransactions by same Client(s] or within same Group of
Client[s) at significant]y differenr trade prices within a short period of time
says 3-4 days.

0ne client makes significant profit and other suffers a loss or apparent loss
booking lransactions in illiquid contract/securities including options

Front Running:
. Trading, by Client[s)/ Group ofClient[sJ/employees, ahead oflarge buy/sell

transaclions and subsequent square offhas to be identified and such

transactions have to be reviewed for determining front running I

. There is a co ns istent patte rn o f Cl ientIs) / cro up of C] ient(s) /employees trading
ahead of large buy/sell transactions.

Concentrated position in the Open Inteaest/high turnover coIrcentration:
'. Clientfs]/Group of Client[s) having signil]cant position in the total open interest

ofa particular scrip.I
. Client[sJ/GroupofC]ient(s)notreducing/closingtheirpositionsinspiteofthe

scripbeinginbanperiod.lClienr[s)/croupofCiient(s)activityaccountsfora
significant percentage ofthe totaltrading in the contract/securities at the
Trading menlber and exchange level.

. Monitorthe tradingpattern ofClient[s]/Group ofClient(s) who have 0pen
Interest positjons/concentration greater than equal to the thresholds
prescribed.

Order book spoofing i.e, large orders away from market :xt,

Consistent placement oflarge orders signij'lcandy away from the market with
low trade to order trade ratio or canceling orders within seconds after placing
them thereby creating a false impression ofdepth in a particular scrip/contract
I Repeated pattern of placementof large buy orderswhich are awayfromthe
market price and simulfaneous placement ofsell orders to benefit from price
rise or vi.e-versa

3. Scrutiny ofthe alerts, identifying suspicious activity and reportingthe same to
excharge/FIU:
Compliance Team shali conduct an in deplh scrutiny of alerts received fronr Exchanges.

Each alert shall be stlldied with Root Cause Analysis [RCA) approach. The followin8 shall be

the process flow: Receipt of alerts from Exchange Scrutiny of alerts Email to respective
RM/Risk Head for clarification on the trade done. lwherever require Compliance Team will
issue letter to clients asking explanation for the trade with supporting documents) Follow
up with RM and getting the necessay explanation from clients aloig with the relevant
documentsary evidence 0n receipt of suitable explanation from the RM/Risk Head/Client,
Compliance team will analyse the alert and would revert appropaiately to the respective
Exchange In case the alerts are found fo be ofsuch a nature which needs to be reported to
FIU the same shall be done with the approval ofPrincipal 0fficer ofthe Company. It is to be



noted that in case of exceptional circumstances wheae it may be difhcult to seek
explanatiofl Iiom clients on account ofnon co,operation ofclients/ client not traceab]e, etc.
the process mentioned above will not be completed. In such iases the matter woulal be
brought to the notice of the Compliance Officer/Designated Directors for necessary action
as maybe deemed fit depending on the facts and circumstances ofeach case. Further, as per
the re8ulatory requirements, Members are required to report the adverse alerts within 45
days from the date of receiit of the alert. However, in case of exceptional circumstances
extension of time may be sought. 4. Record Maintenance and review ofprocess: Each alert
received from the exchange shall be backed by necessary supporting documentary evidence
substantiating the reason for reporting/non reporting the same to the exchange. An excel
sheet shall be maintajned by the Compliance:Ieam wherein ill the details of each alert,
explanatio[ sought from c]ient, documentary evidence collected from clients, reason for
reporting/ non rcporting the aleft to exchange, reason for reporting the alert to FIU, any
other additional details as maybe deemed fit may be captu.ed.
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